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"Wr will, Charley; wo will, my boys,"
Mr. Hardy said earnestly, and reusing
himself nt tlic thought. "I must go up
nnd break It to your mother, though how
I shall do o I kunw nut. Do you give
what order you like for collecting our
friend. Klrst, though, let us question
tlas man. When was ItT"

"Last night, signer, nt eleven o'clock. I
had Just Inln down in my hut, nml I no-

ticed that there wore Mill tight down-
stairs nt tho house, when, all ot a sud-
den, I heard a yell ns ot a thousand
(fend, and I knew the Indians were up-

on u. I knew that It was too late to
ily, but I threw myself out ot the 'win-

dow, nnd lay tlat by the wall, as the
burst In. There were eight ot us,

and I closed my ears to shut out tho
sound of the others cries". Up to tho
house, too, I could hear screams and sone
pistol shots, and then more screams an
cries. The Indians were alt round, ev-

erywhere, and I dreaded lest one of them
should stumble up against mr. Then a
sudden glare shot up, and I knew they
were firing; the house. After time all
became qulot; but I dared not mora tilt
daylight. Then, looking about mo care-
fully, I could see no one, nnd I jumped
up nnd nerer stopped running until you
met me."

Mr. Hardy now went up to the house
to break the sad tidings to his wife.
Charley ordered eight peon to saddl
liorwes Instautly, and while they were do-In- s

so he wrote on eight leaves of his
pocket book: "The Mercer's house destroy-
ed last night by Indians; the Mercers
killed or carried oft. My sister Kthel
with them. Meet at Mercer' as soon as
ixxsilde. Send this note around to alt
neighbors."

Oae of these slip of paper was given
to each peon, and tliey were told to ride
Tor their lives In different directions, tor
that Miss Kthel was carried off by the
Indians. This was the tlrst intimation of
the tidings that had an-trcd-

, and a per-
fect chorus of lamentations arose, from
the women, and of execrations ot rage
from the men.

Mr. llardy and the boys kept up as
well as they could, in order to Inspire the
mother and sister with hope during their
abtcicc, nd with many promises to
bring their missing one back they gallop-
ed off. They were scarcely out of the
irate when they saw their two friends
from Canterbury coming along at full
gallop. Itoth were armed to the teeth,
and evidently prepared for an expedition.

An exclamation ot rage and sorrow
burst from them all, as only a portion
ot the chimney and a charred post or two
showed where the Mercer home had
stood. The hut of the peons had also
disappeared; the young trees and shrub
around the house were scorched up and
burned by the heat to which they had
Iteeu exposed, or hail been broken off
from the spirit of wanton mischief.

With clinched teeth and faces pale
with rage and anxiety, the party rode
past the site of the huts, scattered round
which were the bodies of several of the
murdered peons. They halted uot until
they drew rein and leaped off In front of
the house Itself.

In half an hour they were able to say
with tolerable certainty that no human
lelngs had been burned, for the bodies
could not have been wholly consumed in
such a speedy conflagration.

"Perhaps they have all been taken pris-
oners," Hubert suggested, as with a sigh
of relief they concluded their search, and
turnedfrom tho spot.

Not as yet conld they see Into the
ditch. At ordinary times tho fence would
hare been an awkward place to climb
over; now they hardly knew how they
ncrambled over, and stood by the side of
the ditch. They lookod down and Mr.
Hardy gave a short, gasping cry, and
caught at the fenro for support.

Huddled together in tho ditch wai a
pile of dead bodies, and among them
peeped out tt piece of a female dress.
Anxious- - to relieve their friend's agoniz-
ing suspense, the young men leaped down
Into the ditch and began removing the
upper bodies from the ghastly pile,

First were the two men employed In
the house: then came Mr. Mereer; then
the two children and on old woman ser-
vant; below them were the bodies of Mm.
Mercer ami her brother. There were no
more. Kthel was tint unions them.

Charley and Hubert turned toward
each other and burst Into tear of thank-
fulness and joy. The suspense had been
almost too much for them, and Hubert
felt so sick and faint that he was forced
to lie down for awhile, while Charley
went forward to tho other. He was ter-
ribly shocked at the discovery of the
murder of the entire party, as they had
cherished the hope that Mrs. Mercer at
least would have been carried off. As,
bowever, she had been murdered, while
It was pretty evident that Kthel had been
upared, or her body would have been
found with the others, it was supposed
that poor Mrs. Mercer had been shot ac-
cidentally, perhaps In the endeavor to

avo her children.
The bodies were now taken from the

ditch and laid sldo by side until the oth-
er settlers should arrive. It was not long
before they began to assemble, riding up
In llttlo groups of twos nnd threes. Itage
and Indignation were upon all their faces
at the sight of tho devastated house, aud
their feelings were redoubled when they
found that the wholo of tho family, who
were ao justly liked and esteemed, were
dead. The Kdwards and the Jamiesons
wero among the earliest arrivals, bring-
ing the gaucho Martinez with them.
Perez, too, shortly after arrived from
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Canterbury, he h,avlng Wen out on the
farm when his master left,

A grave was dug In the center of the
space once occupied by the house. In
this the bodies of Mr. Mercer and his
family were laid. And Mr. Hardy lim-
ing solemnly pronounced such parts of
tho burial service its he romeintorod over
them, nil standing by bareheaded, and
stern with suppressed sorrow, the earth
was tilled In over the spot where a father,
mother, brother nnd two children lay to-

gether. Another grave was at tho snmo
time dug near, and In this the bodies of
the three servant whoso remains had
been found with the others were laid.

Hy this time It was 11 o'clock, and the
number of those present had re.iehed
twenty. The greater portlou of them
were Kngllsh, but there wero also thrvo
Hermans, n trenchman and four gnu- -

chos, all accustomed to Indian warfare.
ICarh man, with the exception of the

young Ilardys, who had their Colt a cst-Idn-

had a long rifle; In addition to
which all had pistols most of them hav-
ing revolvers, the us of which, since
the Hardys had first tried tbera with
such deadly effect upon the pampas, had
become general among the Kngllsh set-
tlers. Nearly all wero young, with th
deep auutmrned hue gained by exposure
on me plains, man had his poncho

a sort of native blanket, used either
as a cloak or for sleeping In at will-ro- lled

up before him ou his saddle. It
would have been difficult to ilud a mora
serviceable looking set of men; and tho
expression of their faces, a they took
their last look at the grave of the Mor
eers. boded very 111 for any Indian who
might fall Into their clutches.

CIIAPTKK XIV. v
There was no difficulty In following the

tracks. Mr. Mereer had poed near-
ly a thousand cattle aud five thousand
sheep, and the ground was trampled in
a broad, unmistakable line. Otico or
twice Mr. Hardy consulted his compass,
Th trail ran southwest by west.

At nightfall there was a general un-
rolling of ponchos, and soon afterward
only sleeping figures could b seen by
the dim light of the smoldering fire. Mr.
Hardy, Indeed, was the only one of tho
party who did not fall to sleep. Thoughts
of th events of the last twenty-fou- r
hours, of the best course to be adopted,
and of the heavy responsibility upon him-
self as leader of this perilous expedition,
prevented him from sleeping. He heard
tho watch rouse the relief and lay down
In their places. In another half hour he
himself rose, aud walked out toward the
sentry.

It was a young man named Cook, onn
of the new settlers to the east of Mount
Pleasant. "Is that you. Mr. Hardyr"
he asked, a he approached. "I was just
coming in to wake you."

"What Is It. .Mr. Cookr
"It strikes me, sir, tint there Is a

strange light away to the southwest. I
have only noticed It tho last few minutes,
aud thought It was fancy, but It gets
moro distinct every minute."

Mr. Hardy looked out anxiously Into
the gloom and quickly perceived the ap-
pearance that his friend alluded to. Pur
a minute or two h did not spoak, and
then, aa the light evidently Increased, he
said, almost with a groan, "It Is what I
feared they wonM do; they have set tho
pralrlo on Are. Yon need not keep watch
any longer. We are as much separated
from the Indians aa If the ocean divided
us."

Cook gave the two short whistles
agreed upon to recall tho other men ou
guard, and then returned with Mr. Hardy
to the rest of the party. Then Mr, Har-
dy roused all his companions. Kvery man
leaped up, rifle In hand, believing that the
Indian were approaching.

"We must be up and doing," Mr. Har-
dy said cheerfully; "the Indians have
fired the pampas."

There was a thrill of annrehtnslon In
the bosom of many present, who had
heard terrible accounts of prairie fires,
but this speedily subsided at the calm
manner of Mr. Hardy.

"The fire." ho said, "may Iks ten mile
away yet. I should say that It was, but
it Is difficult to judge, for thU grass does
not flame very high, and the smoke drifts
between it aud us. The wind, fortunate-)y- ,

Is light, but It will le hero In llttlo
over half an hour. Now, let the four
(Cauclios attend to the horses, to sec they
do uot stampede. Tho ret form a Hue a
couple of yards apart, nnd pull up tho
grass by the roots, throwing It Iwhlud
them, so as to leave the ground cloar.
Tho wider w can make It tho botler."

All fell to work with hearty zeal. Look-
ing over tholr shoulders, the sky now
appeared on fire. Flickering tongues of
flame seemed to strugglo upward. There
was an occasional sound of ttt, as herds
of deer flew by before tho danger.
'"How far will it go, papa, do you

think?" Hubert asked his father, next to
wnom ue was at work.

"I should say that It would most likely
stop at the stream whero we halted to
day, Hubert. The ground wns wot ami
boggy for some distance on the other
side."

Tho horses were ow getting very res-
tive, and there wss a momentary pause
from work to wrap pouchos round their
heads, so as to prevent their seeing tho
glare.

The fire could not have been moro than
thre miles distant, when tho space clear-
ed was as wide as Mr. Hardy deemed
necessary for safety. A regular noise,
something between a hiss and a roar, was
plainly audible; and when the wind lifted
the smoke the flames could be seen run-
ning along in an unbroken wall of tire.

nirda flw put overhead with terrified
cries, and a close, hot smell of burning
w.vs very plainly distinguishable.

Starting about hslf way along the side
or the cleared piece of ground, Mr, Har-
dy set the dry grass alight, a mo-
ment or two It burned slowly, and then,
fanned by the wind, It gained force, nnd
spread In a semicircle of tlaiue.

The horses wero already twplokotcd,
nnd half of the party held thtin at a
short distance in the rear, while the rest
stood III readiness tu extlniulsh the 11m
If It crossed tho cleared space,

Over and over again the tiro crept par
tlally across for the clearing had been
done but ruughlA Juit It wna speedily
stamped out by the heavy boot of tho
watchers.

Tho spectnele ns the lire swept nwny
before tho wind, wns lino in tho extreme.
Tho party scorned Inclosed between two
wnlls of tiro, The main "intiuh inoioout Itthun
was now fearfully close, burning flakes
were already falling amoim them, and
tho sound of the tire wns llkn the hiss of
tho surf upon a pebbly beach.

"Now," Mr. Hardy said, "forward with
the horses, Kvery one to hi own ani-
mal. I'ut your poncho over your own
head a wvll as your horses."

In another minute the party stood clus-
tered upon th black aud smoking ground
which the lire they had kindled had
swept clear. There, for live minutes, they
remained without moving, uusoorehed b)

rnh-.n-u eieiiem aroumi ineiii, thut was advised by tho
Imlf-choke- d with smoke. .ls.k Himni i.k. i..ti.

Thou Mr. Hardy spoke! "It Is over
now. Tou can look up."

There was gsneral expression of as-
tonishment th heads emerged from
their wrappers, and the oyer recovered
sufficiently from the effects of the blind-
ing smokn to look round. Whero had tho
tiro gone? Whsre. Indeedl Tho main

had swept by them, hail
divided In two when reached the
ground already burned, and these col-
umns, grewlug further and further asun-
der as the nowlr kindled lire had widen

were already far away to tho right!
and left, while beyond and Iwtweoa thetu
was tho fire that Ihey thenfsclro had
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All round to examine tho ar-
row, and Mr, Hardy said
"Thank for His mercy. Ho has

now. as
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piece of IJlhel's and has fled It lo
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W Airs nmmons, saved fron
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how site wns? cured by Lydin Ii.
Pinklinm's Vegetable Compound.

" I am so planned with tho results I
obtained from Lyilhi V.. I'liilc lium'a
VoKotntilo Coiipotuitl that I feel It
a duty And a prlvllo to write you
About It.

" I suffered for over five yeAra wltls
ornrluu troubles, causing an un-
pleasant dlsoharira, a great weakness,
And At times a faliitnes would iimiio
over mo whloh no Amount of medicine,
diet, or exercUo seemed to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found tha
weak split, however, within a fair
woeka - mill ntivurf mo from nitoperation all my troubles had

nnd I found myself once
more hoaitliy and well. Words fall to
describe the real, trim grnteful frollnir
that la In my heart, ami I want to tell
every alclc and sufTf rlntf Uter. Don't
dally with medicines you know noth-
ing about, but take LjiIIh 11, IMnk-hutti- 'x

Wtfotnblo Compound, and
Uko my word for It, you will x a
different woman In a short time."
Mrs. IjAuua Kuiio.ts, Wnlkcrvlllc, OnU
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